
2016 Wabasha-Kellogg Gallop 

Monday, August 29th, 2016 

 

Meet Participants (11 teams):   Arcadia, Chatfield, Goodhue, Lake City, Lewiston-

Altura/Rushford-Peterson, Medford, Pine Island, Plainview-Elgin-Millville, Red Wing, 

Rochester Home School, Wabasha-Kellogg 

Meet Location: Coffee Mill Country Club (Located on top of the bluff on West Hwy 60, the 

clubhouse is visible on the right-hand (North) side of the road just past the rather odd-looking 

water tower.) 

Meet Schedule 

 Times Competitors Distance Course Records 

 4:15       JV/Varsity Girls       2 miles      Jasmyn Armstrong 
 

Red Wing 12:17.7 

    

 4:45       JV/Varsity Boys       2 miles           Carl Kozlowski   Lake City 10:27.7 

 

 5:10      Junior High Boys        1 mile            Ezra Craven 
 

Rochester 

Area Home 

School 
5:39.2 

  

 5:25      Junior High Girls        1 mile            Tori Leitner 
 
Red Wing 6:16.1 

    

 5:45ish Recognition of top finishers and team results  

The Course:  

 The course begins and ends with some hills though the middle is pretty flat.  The 

varsity boys and girls run a two-mile course.  The rationale behind choosing this distance is 

primarily to ensure athlete safety during a time of the year which can be quite warm.   

The course will be marked with a white line and each race will feature a person 

leading the runners with a cart.  As with all golf courses we’ll encounter this year, we want 

athletes and spectators to stay off tee boxes and greens. 

 

General Instructions: 

 Upon arrival, your team will have an envelope with course maps and numbers to be 

picked up in the clubhouse.  Timing will be farmed out to Wayzata Results…so, as you are 

getting rosters put up on the MSHSL page, you may also wish to enter you teams on their 

webpage ( www.wayzataresults.com ).  Follow the instructions on their webpage to register 

your teams. The deadline to register is 8:00 pm Saturday evening (Aug. 27
th

). A brief 

coaches meeting will be held near the starting area @ 4:00. 

 

 

Good luck to you and your team! 

http://www.wayzataresults.com/

